GREENWICH THEATRE’S LATEST SPECTACULAR PANTOMIME ADVENTURE!

Puss in Boots

Written and Directed by ANDREW POLLARD
Musical Director STEVE MARKWICK
Designer CLEO PETTITT
Lighting Designer CHRIS WITHERS

Thu 21 November - Sun 5 January
020 8858 7755 greenwichtheatre.org.uk

ALL CHILDREN’S TICKETS HALF PRICE!
The classic tale of a poor young man whose fortunes are transformed with the help of a magical talking cat is brought to spectacular life in our latest pantomime extravaganza - but can Puss really outwit the evil goblin and survive with any of his nine lives intact...?

With a razor-sharp script by Andrew Pollard, one of the country's best-loved pantomime dames, and an astonishing musical theatre cast, PUSS IN BOOTS is already being tipped as the show to see this festive season. Add to that the unique talents of magic consultants Simply Told and bespoke puppetry from Gomito and The River People and you're in for an unforgettable treat - but book now - tickets are disappearing fast!

"One of the best pantomimes in the country..."
British Theatre Guide 2011